
MAll IU)X MAUKhI
FOR SALE

Seed wheat selectHoffman
#2B. Cumber. Co.
717-766-4960.1981 Pontiac (Irabird nice

car but should have valve
job $l5OO. Cumb. Co.
717-766-6758.

Ford 292 V-8 complete w/
truck bell housing also
Warner 4 spd. avaiT F5OO
truck rear. Chester Co.
215-644-7727.Christmas trees Douglas

fir, scotch pine, spruce
others competitive prices.
Lyc. Co. 717-584-4055 call
for brochure.

Feed cart- 5 HP Honda
hydrostatic, 'A price ol
new. Chester Co.
215-932-8170.1975 Dodge flatbed series

200 4 wh. dr. w/Meyers
T/t' snow plow complete
w/lights & brackets $1250
ea. Bucks Co.
215-343-9061.

Hay chopper (or over con-
veyor to use w/tmr mixer 5
HP elect, motor new $975.
Ephrata. 717-733-6654,
7-5.

Free Black Morgan mare Purebred Saanen twin or
twenty something, very quad bucks ready lor ser-
gentle no bad habits, easy vice $BO, without papers,
Keeper children lost inter- $125, w/papers. Alpine
est. Leb. Co. bucks $BO. Lane. Co.717-867-5278. 717-626-4359.
2- 24 volt JD generators for ®707
parts both $lO/two good °°?l.rub

.
ber

.

c ? b d“*J650x36 tires for Ontario "£» t™ftor 9«x»
drill each $lO. Leb. Co. &,l^-fAeBt? n

il£0.:
717-272-0920. 304-735-5710 call after 9

i—j PUBLIC
\]S] AUCTION

OF VALUABLE
FURNITURE, ANTIQUES, GUNS

COINS, (2) AUTOMOBILES
PERSONAL PROPERTY

SAT. V OCT. 9, 1993
AUCTION TIME: 9:00 A.M.

LOCATION: 2398 Wisegarver Road, Manheim,
Pa. From Manheim follow Rte. 72 North to E-Town
Road. Turn left onto E-Town Road approx. 3 miles to
Shumaker Road. Turn right onto ShumakerRoad fol-
lowapprox. 2 miles to Wisegarver Road. Turn left to
Ist properly on right. Rapho Township, Lancaster
County, Pa.

FURNITURE
Blanket Box dated 1793, with name Elizabet

Betzin, rad paint, cattail hinges, no feet; Rope Bad;
Oak Youth bod; (3) Oak beds; Marble top d/esear;
dovetailed blanket chest; slant top desk; blanket
chest; chest of drawers; can seated rocker 8 chair;
Oak dresser; Plank bottom rocker; Oak axL table
w/8 boards; (6) oak chairs; (2) Jelly cupboards; (2)
dothestrees; Library table; China doeet; Oak side-
board w/bevelod mirror; Hooeler Kitchen cabinet;
White Mountain icebox (as is); Quilt frame; .Singer
treadle sewing machine; 2 pc. Living Room suite; 3
pc. Living room suite; highchair; wooden commode;
porch rockers; I.H. Chest Freezer; Speed Queen
wringer washer;>Philcorefrigerator; Kerosene stove;
Coal stove; metal bed; vacuum sweeper; Iron Kettle
stand;

(6) QUILTS
9 Patch, Pinwhael, Around the World, Flower

Basket, Radiant Star; Comforters; shawls; bureau
scarves; doilies; old feed & seed bags.

COLLECTIBLES
M.B. Young 3 prong wooden fork; (2) wooden

butler ehums w/stands; tin heart shaped cheeee-
mold; Kerosene lamps; Blue decorated crock; 10
crocks; Copper wash boiler; old lanterns; Tin fat
lamp; Brady post-hole axe; cowbell; shaft bells; old
shelf dock; Crestville dock, as is; flatiron; wooden
tub; washboard, old sale bill; tin pictures; jug; Ac-
cordion; baskets, agateware; brass pie crimper;
child’s button shoes; advertising tins; dd wooden
boxes; lamp shades; wooden grinder on stand; to-
bacco sizing box; tobacco spears; com husking
pegs; Manheim Nat. Bank; Anvil; dd glasses; (2)
Germany (lowered dishes; Bavaria dish; spatter
pitcher; depressionglassware; Mixing bowl set; Shir-
ley Temple dish; peanut butter glasses; egg grader;
glass top canning jars; dated jars; X pint jars; bear
bank;

COINS 11:00 A.M.
Silver dollars, dates 1683, 1866, 1889,m 1884,

1920'5; Barber dimes; 1918 Large cent; 1923Large
cent; 1857Flying Eagle; 1828X cant; 1832X cent;
1867 3-oent; Indian head pennies; Elgin pocket-

watch; A.W. Waltman pocketwatch, 1864; Sturdy
pocketwatch;

GUNS 12:00 Noon
Remington model 511 22 cal. rifle w/clip; Moss-

berg 20 ga. bolt; Stevene 20 ga. single shotgun; H &

R 12 ga. single shotgun;
1943 Plymouth special deluxe, 4 door,rostorable

1953 Dodge Coronet 4 door, restorable
Gilson rototiller; 22' power lawn mower; hand and

garden tools; iron keMs; milk cans; Wagner *9 skillet;
Slaw cutler; wall rack; 3 prong wooden fork; misc.
tins; child's books picture frames; and many other
items not listed.

AucL Note: A very nice collection of old furniture
and oollectibla hemsdating back several generations
in the Brandt family- Auction will bo held in lent

TERMS: Cash or Good cheek day of Auction.
Out ofstale buyers must have bank letter of guaran-
tee.

AUCTION FOR
ETHEL M. BRANDT

Auction managed and conducted by
John 0. Stauffer Audi oncers

Phonom-665-5099 /JuciioneersManheim, Pa. 17545
Food at Auction

100 C IH crawler loader
excel., $7lOO. Yates Co.
315-536-2141.
Douglas Dr Christmas trees,
special low prices for
church $ fire company fund
raisers, trees are very nice.
Lane. Co. 717-872-5263.
Onan generator 120/240
volts 62.5 amps. 31 HP gas
or nat gas In very good
shape. Carroll Co.
410-374-5054.
Australian shepherd pups
reg. ready to go intelligent,
easily trained, good w/
children, miniature horses
make good pets.
Lane./Leb. Co.
215-267-6857.
15’ English saddle w/

fittings, good cond., $2OO.
Lane. Co. 717-665-9178.
Poultry dressing equip-
ment, Ashley Sure-Picker
Ashley Sure Scalder. Lane.
Co. 215-445-4177.

4RN ComhMd for TR7O
combine vgc., $B5O, part-
ing out 570 Int spreaderwI
hyd. tailgate. U. Dauphin
Co. 717-367-1686.
Oliver T mower s/mount h/
lift bar, IH baler, 65 Chev.
short bed truck, 72 Dodge
0100 truck. Hunt. Co.
814-627-5149.
Antique pump organ w/
stool beck w/organ co. Chi-
cago solid oak case, com-
pletely rebuilt & rsfinished
$550. Fred. Md.
301-662-1902.
JD 1209 late model good
oond., $2200, Qehl 3 bea-
ter forage wagon ratchet
drive needs work $5OO
parts included. Berks Co.
215-683-5970.
2 mantle Coleman gas lan-
tern $2O, horses drawn
superior graindri tor parts,
$25, large Pot belly stove
$5O. 717-354-0616.
Small grain rye cleaned
bagged possible delivery.
Lane. Co. 215-445-5359.

PUBLIC AUCTION
REAL ESTATE • FURNITURE

ANTIQUES
Saturday, October 9,1993

at 9:00 a.m.
Located in Mifflin County at the

Youth Park Reedsvllle, Pa. - Off Route
322.

Empire sofa, wing back chairs, occasional
chairs, assortment of side chairs, sofa, maho-
gany tier tables, nsst tables (3 sets), foot
stools, Victorian ottoman, mahogany pie crust
and dramtop tables, grandfather clock, Queen
Anne highboy (modem/mahogany). Queen
Anne coffeetable (modem), oriental rags (old
and modem, approx. 20 various sizes), ladder
back arm chair, ladder back side chairs, set of
6 tarvem chairs, cherry 6 leg drop leaf table,
pair cherry and maple banquet end tables,
large mahoganyveneer sideboard. 2pc. cherry
wall cupboard-glass panes, 2piece small soft-
wood wall cupboard, plank seat settee, plank
seat chairs (set 4), plank seat rocking chair,
washstand, 12x13 hooked rag with matching
throw rags (Early American pattern), end
tables, muffin stand, round walnut stand, tilt
top table, cane seat chairs, rose carved side
chair, approx. 18 oil paintings, cross stitch
samplers, numerous pictures, mirrors, barome-
ter, Windsor arm chair, hanging mahogany
curio cabinet, several veneer 2 drawer stands,
walnut chests of drawers, cherry chests of
drawers, blanket chest, 2 rope beds (with
S&M), wicker furniture, pair mahogany tester
beds (with S&M), iron lawn furniture, red-
wood furniture, tin candle chandelier, table
and floor lamps, brass bed warmer, brass fire-
place screen (fan), brass andirons, fireplace
tools and screens, Victorian wire flower stand
(3 tier), sconces, shelfclocks, brass and copper
items, decorated crocks (converted to lamps),
mahogany veneer card tables, weather vanes,
ironstone china, pressed glass, flow blue, par-
tial set dishes (Staffordshire), pair cloisonne
jars,pair Staffordshire dogs, plated silverserv-
ing pieces, plated silver flatware, 112 pieces
sterling flatware “Lilly" pattern, misc. sterling
flatware, painted and black china, collection of
Royal Doulton and other figurines, collection
Christmas plates (Denmark), linens, bedding,
quilts, old teddy bear, tin train set (wind up),
tin touring car (wind up-GBN), 3 tin working
n\en (Germany), cap pistols, tin and iron
banks, iron toys, games, misc. toys, arrow-
heads, 30 silver dollars, assorted silver coins,
large $5 bill -Reedsville Nat’lBank, gold coin
($1), misc. foreign coins, onyx broach, garnet
and pearl rings, 2 diamond rings, some cos-
tume jewelry and general line of household
furnishings.

Sale Preview Friday before sale from 6 to 8
p.m. and Saturday 7 to 9 a.m.

Real Estate at 1:00 p.m.
The “LOGAN SPRING" property, Reeds-

ville, one of Mifflin County’s oldest and most
historic properties w/3 BRs, 2 baths, oil hot
water heat, in a lovely country setting.

TERMS: $10,000.00 down - balance
upon final settlement within 30 days.
Reserve the right to reject any bids.

PERSONAL PROPERTY: CASH or
APPROVED CHECK.

Bring Your Own Chair • Food Available
JOHN L. THOMPSON
J. Harold Boyar, P.O.A.
(814) 234-4528

Lastar Zimmerman - Attomay
Mark Click - Auctionaar - AU-349-L

Llltl* Giant com hay con- *"** ****»' * ”»»”»

veyor 48', 1500 bushel
round matat com crib, 2M2
com pickar, Farmall M trac-
tor, metal combine reel
Queen Anne Co
410-778-3386

80’ Rissler taperboard
feeder 8-10' H-bunk feed-
ers set up working in bam.
Berks Co. 215-926-8101
early am. late pm.

Horse size double team
harness breast collar pull
only 6 mths., double seat
open black buggy, excel,
oond. York Co.
717-993-3332.

Walnut cherry maple loos
4,000 sq. ft. storage tor
lease. Lane. Co. John Stolt-
zfus, 5254 Denllnger Rd.,
Gap, Pa. 17527.

Storm front carriage good
cond., mascot breeding
age bull. Lane. Co. Elam
Zook, 1011 Mt. Pleasant
Rd., Ouarryville, Pa.
17566.

Holstein cows or heifers
telling because of limited
space 19,800 rolling herd
average. Lane. Co.
717-664-4826.

Chow Breeders, AKC
cream female, 9 mos.,
$250, black female, 4 mos.,
$2OO, red smooth mule,
$250, einn. male 2 yrs.,
$2OO, 3- $6OO, delivery
possible. 703-337-7277.

Brady fodder chopper 6’
wide, standardbred car-
riage horse safe, sound &

ready. York Co. Jacob
Stoltzfus, 425 S. Airvllte,
Pa. 17302.

Nl No. 316 hyd. endgate
tandem axle spreader
good, Nl No. 10 baler w/
gandy applicator excel.
Lane. Co 717-653-1631.
2 warm morning coal
stoves model MOO-A good
& fair cond., also 14’
Monarch kitchen range.
Lane. Co. 215-445-5685
a'tw 6 p.m

Acme two horse farm
wagon good oond., $875,
bob sled $375, 2 horse
wagon fair cond., $375.
Ocean Co. N.J.
609-758-2083.

Nl 1 row com picker. Jonas
K. Glick, 1211 Georgetown
Rd., Christiana, Pa 17509.
900 500 Case tractors
WOO in good cond., WD,
WOO, TOO, 030 pails cab
for 030. Aaron King, 155
Herr Rd., Ronks, Pa.
17572.

JD 965 wagon good cond.,
doesn't wobble at 50 mph.,
$5OO. York Co. Allan.
717-993-2288.

Ml 324 2-RW com husker3
roll bed, also Brady 2-R
stalk shredder. Northamp-
ton Co. 215-759-3386. 186,000 BTU hot water

boiler, also Oliver hydro-
electric cyl. Lyc. Co.
717-546-5708 after 5 p.m.PUBLIC AUCTION

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
TRUCKS.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
THURS.. OCT. 21, 1993

Sale at 4PM Real Eatate SPM
Trucks will be sold prior to Real Estate.
Property known at 1453 Division

Highway, New Holland, PA, Located
mid-way between Ephrata & Blue Ball
In Earl Twp., Lane. Co., Pa.

Building #1 Real Estate consists of a 2V,
story dwelling w/asbestos siding, metal roof;
containing 4 unit apartment each w/2 bed-
rooms on second floor, modem kitchen (no
appliances), living room & full bath on first
floor. Full basement, oil fired hot water heat.
On site well & septic system.

Building #2 One story concrete block &

flame building w/siding, containing approx.
3300 sq. ft including 2 offices & restroom w/
oil fired hot water heat in large portion of
building.

Building #3 Frame 2 level bank bam w/
loading docks, metal siding & roof (currently
used for warehouse).

Property consists of approx. 1.2 acres w/
approx. Sl7 ft alongRt. 322 & 495 ft. along
Kurtz Rd. Zoned Industrial.

Open House Sat., Oct. 9 1-4 PM or by
appointment 1-717-354-2340 10% down
day of sale. Settlement by Dec. 10, 1993.

TRUCKS: 1986 Stride 48 ft. 102” wide
insulated trailer, air ride, slider, 28S/7SR 24. S
tires w/Thermoa King XNWD reefer unit.
1984 Chev. G-20 full size van 6.2 L diesel.
1983 VolvoF-613 w/24’ insulated box diesel
engine, air ride, side door, rear roll up door &

walk up ramp. 1976 Ford F-750 w/16’ insu-
lated box w/roll up door, liftgate, V 8 engine, S
speed trans., 2 speedrear. 1971 Norton Com-
mando 750 motorcycle.

PERSONAL PROPERTY: 2 metal office
desks (one w/right hand return; office desk
chain; 4 drawer lateral file;4 drawer legal size
file; 27 drawer storage file; 2 steel, 1 wooden
tables; 2 drawer file; oak chair; electric space
heaters; window air conditioners; rotary lawn
mower, shop vac; Wranglerpallet jack; 2 hand
carts; 20 carts on casters (various sizes); 40’
wooden extension ladders; 50 wooden chicken
coops; two 30 compartment stainless steel
small animal cages; Fairbanks platform scales;
3 belt conveyors (approx. 12’ & 21’ long, 16”
& 21” wide); End-O-Rat mfg. machine;
Hobart mixer, blender. Marsh taper, PEECO
vacuum egg lifter (new); 30 egg lifter head
(new); IS case egg racks; Exact Weight 12 lb.
scales; 10 hp Wheel Horse garden tractor,
automatic drive w/snow blower attachment.
Depression era waterfall bedroom suite (3
pc.); Queen size box spring & mattress.

Twins by
WILLIAM J. MOWBRAY
ft CURTIS R. HORST
ESTATE
Violet L. Horst, Exsuetrlx

K.L. Shirk Jr. Atty
No Out Of Slate Checks

Clip A Sort

JAY M. LEARY & Associates
RO. Box 406 firm (717) 354-0423
New Holland, PA AUOOI2I4L
Samuel H. Stoltzlus Randy L. Stoltzfus

Terre Hill 4454941 Leola 656-8919
Auctioneers U Appraisers

Jersey heifer just freshen
nice family cow. Lane. Co.
717-354-0289.

Old earcom out of the crib.
Lane. Co. 717-656-8137.
Macaw blue & golel w/cage
miniature donkey ready
Nov. 1, Ercntiber scroti saw
grain auger Wanted minia-
ture jenny. York Co.
717-244 1177.

Mack tractor 1968 DM6OO
heavy truck, good cond.,
hyster dae winch, locust
posts. Franklin Co.
717-532-7767.
JD 60 tractor in good cond.
& 12,000 lb. 18' Int equip-
menttrailer like new. Ches-
ter Co. 215-869-2001.
DeLaval milker complete a
2 extra 40 lb. buckets,
Lehigh cooling unitw/5 HP
motor a 2 fans w/motors,
stainless wash vats. Cam-
bria Co. 314-472-8554
after 7 p.m
Ready-to-lay Sex-Sal pul-
lets 21 wks. laying will
deliver. Lehigh Co.
215-282-3474.
NH 25 whid-a-feed blower
new band & new paint,
excel, cond , $5OO. Cumb
Co. 717-773-3917.
Gray Pittston 6 plate stove,
2 plate Monarch stove,
both w/hot water heating
units. Juniata Co.
717-444-3996.
10’ Delta radial arm saw,
w/6 AM Air motor, very
good cond.. spring garden
plumbing $BOO.
717-442-9(.22, 7:00-7:30
A.M.
Sheep 3 yr. old Cornell Uni-
versity Star Dorset ram
from long line of seasonal
breeders. Boyds Md. (near
Frederick). 301-426-3599
Brillion chisel plow 6 tooth
good cond,, $950. Franklin
Co. 717-369-2197.
63 GMC dump truck 366 5
sp„ 250 2 CKGVW 73K
mi., $6500/080, MF 3 bot.
3 pt. plow $3OO/080, 9N
Ford rear wheel wt. $125
pr. Northampton Co.
215-837-6448.
New rubber, tire spring
wagon hyd. brakes, Mome-
nta 2 gal. mist sprayer $5O,
6' Norfolk pine. Lane. Co.
21 S-445-,4375.

IH 1860 front end loader,
as is, good frame & cyls.,
$350. Lane. Co.
215-445-9267.
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